The word "urban revitalization " has changed significantly especially since 1980s. Looking to future, urban revitalization indicates to "return to home" where "home" refers to human mind and its perception from the environment and sensory experience arising from being in urban spaces. The sense is not tangible and it is empowered through human recognition and its induction by memorial elements. Thus, citizens may participate and take actions in urban revitalization since it leads to urban revive in the modern world and provides a real city for citizens. Unfortunately, the concept of "sense of place" is weakened due to lack of appropriate and accurate revitalization interventions in historical contexts. According to the present article, this study aims at emphasizing on valuable elements to promote sense of place, appropriate revitalization interventions to empower sense of collective memory, highlight valuable elements and solve current problems found in quarters using revitalization approaches as well as appropriate practical and scientific strategies. Conceptual pattern of the article is based on analytical-descriptive method carried out through collecting informative and theoretical data from authentic scientific databases, studying specialized texts, using field studies, and noting the observations. According to the observations, this study focused on parameters of urban revitalization and sense of place including security, vitality, collective memory, Permeability, Compatibility, and building density. Using SPSS software, it was finally made clear that there is a direct relation between urban revitalization and sense of place.
INTRODUCTION
Relying on their historical specifications and traditional buildings, cities are regarded as the most valuable works of the past and inheritance of all cities and countries. Referring to historical background of these spaces, it is found that they include unique specifications. Accordingly, the urban planners and architects may make urban spaces important and meaningful through injecting modern thoughts to these contexts. This thought is regarded a kind of "intervention" in historical context arising from perception of human of urban spaces and remembering details of the space due to being attended there. Therefore, intervention methods in valuable contexts are defined as "urban revitalization ". The more accurate and harmonious revitalization measures along with cultural and historical values of a nation, the more stable and detailed the automatic memories are created in collective mind of city. On another hand, the spaces carry messages stimulating mind, emotions, and feelings of human. Therefore, perception and judgment toward a special environment is called "sense of place", i.e. mental perception of people of the environment and their conscious emotions from the environment. It creates an internal relation between human and environment such that perception and emotion of human are linked to and integrated with semantic context of the environment. The above definition is used to emphasize on importance of sense of place and its role in urban spaces. Also, there is a direct relation between this sense and intervention methods to improve quality of urban spaces. Ignoring the issue at small scales led to several problems and these problems resulted in carrying out the present study. The understudy area is a historical site containing social, historical, and cultural values. However, the concept of sense of place is faded there due to carelessness of the authorities and residents and passing of time. The mentioned values are considered less and they require revitalization interventions. Importance of the subject is felt considering unfamiliarity of the future generation with culture and identity of the past and its historical buildings and it will significantly affect human perception of the environment. Referring to historical documents of the recent decades, it is concluded that sense of place is destroyed in these regions due to lack of appropriate revitalization interventions and lack of sufficient knowledge of the site. According to the available data and field observations, prominent historical buildings are revitalized architecturally. However, the interventions are not sufficient and require urban revitalization measures. If the issue is not dealt with sufficiently, the relation of human with place and quality of perception of the environment will reduce, the outcomes will last to future, and the next generations will suffer from identity crisis. Therefore, the present study aims at evaluating effect of urban revitalization on promoting sense of place emphasizing on qualities of urban design in Behrouzieh Alley and Heidarieh Religious Theater of Tabriz which encompasses Sorkhei House, Sharbat Oghli House (Iranology Foundation), and Bazarcheh Sorkhab-a symbol of famous small markets of Tabriz. This research emphasizes on importance of role of sense of place parameters and relation of these parameters with urban revitalization.
Importance & Necessity of Research
Necessity of this study comes back to strengthen collective memory of main factors forming sense of place and inject revitalization intervention methods to valuable historical contexts to make the urban space harmonized. The relation between internal sense and perception of the environment indicates to importance of effect of urban revitalization on promoting sense of place.
In Iran, most historical contexts are inappropriately revitalized due to ignoring "sense of place". Innovating of useful methods may affect urban spaces and population. Induction of sense of confusion in people and residents is defined as the most important deficiency of all historical contexts. Therefore, the renovators should pay more attention to this process. At present, the problems may be reduced as far as possible using a reasonable budget. Thus, the related organizations may upswing "business" through accurate investment and allocation of reasonable budget. In turn, it will lead to increase of "price of land" and transfer of inconsistent applications (shoe workshops, repair shops, etc.) to other parts of city. According to evidences and interviews with resident, this issue was seriously followed up because of some problems found in the quarter. Ignoring the problem will result in serious crisis in a near future.
Background of Research
Studying authentic scientific articles and global samples concerning urban revitalization measures which are consistent with current conditions and capabilities of the quarter, some approaches are selected and studied using following articles (table 1) Approaches and policies -Integrated approach -Recreation of sustainable of urban revitalization -Social sustainability city using the integrated (from revitalization to approach approach while referring recreation of a sustainable to participation of public city) (2014) and private sectors and role of people and local communities Recreation principles of sustainable city emphasizing on local identity and sense of place -Forming competitive cities through maintaining local attractiveness and differences to inclusive vital places using landscape, recreation objects and strategies emphasizing on social sustainability approach
Heidar Tekyasi
At the beginning of Shahid Seghatoleslam Street, its west wing, opposite to Ghari Bridge, there is a famous place known as Heidar Tekyasi which has been used as business center of carpets woven in villages around Heris and carpet-weaving materials. This religious theater has interesting historical background and according to Hafez Hossein Karbalaei, "it is grave and tomb of Soltan Mir Heidar Toni, leader of Heidarians, located at A'ala Door (Baghmisheh Door). It is a famous religious theater from Ghalandarian Dynasty entitled to Malatya, born in Bakou of Shervan, honored because of charisma, and travelled a lot. In each city, he built a religious theater and settled one of his dervishes there. There is not any famous person among Ghalandarian Dynasty as he was. At the era of Gharayousef and his son, Mirza Eskandar, he lived in a religious theater built here (his grave). At that time, he was called Baba (Heidar) and Mirza Eskandar was really believed in him". At the end of Qajar era, part of this place and north of Ghari Bridge became center of immortality of the city but it was improved later. There is a famous proverb among Tabriz residents that "no respectful people go to Heidar Religious Theater". 4 
Sorkhab Quarter & Sorkhab Bazaar
Sorkhab quarter is an important quarter located at north of Tabriz and is surrounded by Eynali mountain (from north), Shotorban gate (from west), Mehranroud (Aji Chai) and part of Sheshgelan quarter (from south), and Sheshgelan and Seilab (from east). (Sajjadi ((Tabriz Sorkhab District & Alshra tomb)), 62) This quarter's name is derived from Sorkhab Mountain and Sorkhab Bazaar is located at south of Sorkhab historical quarter.
Being adjacent to Sorkhab Door (one of the historical gates of Tabriz) as well as its relation with city and main bazar, the Bazzar was very important in the past. Sorkhab Bazzar has access to Seyedhamzeh Tomb through Salili Passage (current Behrouzieh) from east and to Sahebolamr Tomb through Sarkaratiha and Ehtesham Passages from west. Following 1 st and 2 nd wars of Iran and Russia during Qajar era, the quarter became more important such that local association of Sorkhab was organized in 1974. However, it lost its civil life within the next years and became a small market far from events of the main Bazar.
Present and past functions of Sorkhab Bazar
Constructing of Daraei Street between main bazar and Sorkhab Bazzar, passing away of veteran carpenters who were old businessman of Bazaar and being employed in occupations other than carpentry by their offspring, resulted in changing of main function of Bazaar. On another hand, caravanserais found around Bazaar changed their functions to house, shop, workshop, and warehouses due to presence of vehicles. All mentioned factors significantly affected propagation and life of Sorkhab Bazaar. Although it continues its activity, its activities system has changed substantially. Following economic stagnation of Bazaar, rent of its shops was decreased (comparing with that of the main bazar) and a group of shoemakers started their occupation there. Some shoemakers took concurrent position at this place since they are intended to work in group. At present, carpenters' bazar has mainly changed to shoemakers' one. Among the shops producing and repairing shoes, there are some shops with other applications even carpentry. But, dynamism and vitality of Sorkhab Bazzar were replaced by settlement and made it less important.
Revitalization Measures of Sorkhab Door
Due to non-significance of Sorkhab Door and weariness of Bazaar context through time, the revitalization measures were directed by Region 10 Municipality and consulted by Civil-Technical Deputyship under title of "Restoration of Sorkhab Door" in 2013.
Sorkhei House
This house built in two stories during the second half of Qajar reign belongs to Mirza Mahdi Farashbashi, son-in-law of Mozaffareddin Shah. Sorkhei House has inner and outer parts. At north wing of the building, there is Mirza Mahdi's bathroom which was later severed and transferred. memory "personal" and "autobiographical" memory and collective memory "social" and "historical" memory (1980:50-52).
Autobiographical memory is the memory of things that one has experienced oneself ,things that one can remember being present for.
Collective
Rossi 13 One can say that the city itself Memories is the collective memory of its people, and like memory it is associated with objects and places. The city is the locus of the collective memory. This relationship between the locus and the citizenry then becomes the city's predominant image, both of architecture and of landscape, and as certain artifacts become part of its memory, new ones emerge.
In this entirely positive sense great ideas flow through the history of the city and give shape to it (Rossi, 1982 
Methodology
The present study was conducted through evaluating authentic documents and specialized texts concerning urban revitalization emphasizing on promoting sense of place. Additionally, libraryfield study method was also used to collect required data. Therefore, the present study was conducted in analytical-descriptive method and the required data was collected through interview with the statistical population (n=10) and 69 questionnaires were answered by the citizens.
Studying Effective Parameters Concerning Sense of Place and Urban Revitalization
From phenomenologists' viewpoint, sense of place means being linked to the place through understanding of symbols and routine activities 5 . The sense may be created in living place of the person and develop through time. Sense of place is a complex combination of symbols, parameters, and qualities perceived by the person or group from a special space or region, consciously or unconsciously. If the parameters of sense of place are ignored, urban contexts and spaces will be meaningless. Thus, the inventors should pay attention to sense of place to effectively improve status of the damaged contexts. On another hand, urban revitalization means conscious intervention in urban spaces to prevent from their weariness and contemporize them. According to this definition, every urban space has its own unique specifications which should be taken into account by the renovators during design or intervention process. Before taking measure to revitalize a place, the renovators should imagine a final design and realize it relying on standard parameters and criteria. Following table refers to some definitions of parameters by the experts.
Distribution of Comments of Repliers about Security Quality of Sense of Place
Studying the statistical data indicates to abnormal distribution of security quality in the quarter considering comments of people, i.e. there were five items in the security questionnaire with minimum and maximum points of 10 and 21, respectively. It indicates that security quality has a little dispersion. Accordingly, some people feel secure while others do not. Considering skewness (-0.197) , average security quality equals the minimum value of (16-15.88). 
Distribution of Comments of Repliers about Vitality Quality of Sense of Place
Studying the statistical data indicates to abnormal distribution of vitality quality of the sense of place in the quarter considering comments of people, i.e. there were three items in the questionnaire with minimum and maximum points of 4 and 15, respectively. It indicates that vitality quality of sense of place has very little dispersion. Considering skewness (-0.095), average vitality quality equals (10 -9.99).
Distribution of Comments of Repliers about Compatibility Quality of Urban Revitalization
Studying the statistical data indicates to abnormal distribution of compatibility quality of the quarter considering comments of people, i.e. there were two items in the questionnaire with minimum and maximum points of 9 and 20, respectively. It indicates that consistency quality has a little dispersion. Accordingly, some people are satisfied with consistency quality while others do not. Considering skewness (0.211), average consistency quality equals (14 -14.03).
Distribution of Comments of Repliers about Vitality Quality of Urban Revitalization
Studying the statistical data indicates to abnormal distribution of vitality quality of urban revitalization in the quarter considering comments of people, i.e. there were two items in the questionnaire with minimum and maximum points of 2 and 10, respectively. It indicates that vitality quality of urban revitalization has a little dispersion. Considering skewness (-0.326), average vitality quality of urban revitalization equals (8 -7.36 ).
Studying Memorable Parameter of Sense of Place
According to the results, memorable is a qualitative parameter. Therefore, results of the questionnaires emphasize on evaluating of memorable parameter in the urban context considering prominent elements and memorials. Generally, it indicates to the most important memorable parameter found in context of Sharbatoghli House (36 out of 69 repliers) and Bazarcheh Sorkhab (20 out of 69 repliers). Also, feeling of the people when entering this place was studied and tranquility (20 persons out of all), affiliation (17 persons out of all), and insecurity (15 persons out of all) were introduced as the most significant feelings.
RESULTS

Results of Explanatory Findings: Data Analysis
According to the results, four parameters of urban revitalization, i.e. compatibility, permeability, vitality, and building density and three parameters of sense of place, i.e. security, vitality, and collective memory were studied as appropriate factors and required parameters of the context. The memorable parameter of sense of place is a qualitative parameter and is studied separately. To evaluate the relation between parameters of urban renovation and sense of place, two parameters of permeability and security, as quantitative factors, were studied.
Following table refers to relation of these two parameters in detail. The correlation coefficient of these parameters is 0.021 which is always positive and correlation intensity is 0.276. The correlation intensity of -1 indicates to indirect relation found between permeability and security. Since it is positive, however, there is a direct relation between them. According to statistical principles, correlation intensity will not exceed 1. The correlation intensity of permeability is one. Therefore, the more close to 1, the more direct the relation and the more close to -1, the more indirect the relation. On another hand, error and confidence percent is 5% and 95% for permeability-security variables and 1% and 99% for other ones. The following table describes the correlation coefficient and intensity of the variables quantitatively.
CONCLUSION
Considering what described about effect of urban revitalaziation on promoting sense of place, parameters of urban planning are used to prove the relation found between them. The present research studied seven parameters of urban planning considering context of Bahrouzieh Alley and Heidar Religious Theater and it was tried to find a relation between urban revitalaziation and sense of place. In this study, there was a strong relation between permeability and vitality of sense of place as well as between Compatibility and vitality of sense of place. The weakest correlation intensity was found between Permeability and security, between Compatibility and security, and vitality of urban revitalaziation and vitality of sense of place. Therefore, vitality quality is a common parameter between urban revitalaziation and sense of place and it should be considered in revitalaziation measures and its effect on sense of place may not be ignored. Additionally, there is an important relation between security and Permeability and Compatibility in the quarter. Less intensive correlations indicates to weakness of the understudy context. To promote sense of place in the context, these three relations (with the least correlation intensity) should be considered such that sense of place is deeply perceived by the residents. It indicates to improvement of quality of urban space.
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